
Resolution 19- 50

Resolution Opposing the Firearm Owners ldentification Catd Act
(€0 ILC 65), any trailer bill similar to, or any bil! where the 101st

lllinois GeneralAssembly desires to restrict the lndividual right of
US Gitizens as protected by the Second Amendment of the

United States Constitution
Ford Gounff, lllinois

WHEREAS, the Right of the People to Keep and Bear Arms is guaranteed as an

lndividual Right under the Second Amendment to the United States Constitution and
under the Constitution of the State of lllinois, and:

WHEBEAS, the Right of the People to Keep and Bear Arms for defense of Life, Liberty,

and property is regarded as an Inalienable Right by the people of Ford County, lllinois,

and;

WHEREAS, the people have a God given obligation to provide for the common
defense;

WHEREAS, a well armed citizenry is the best protection against tyrannical
government;

IHEREAS, the People of Ford county, lllinois derive economic benefit from all safe

forms of firearms recreation, hunting, and shooting conducted within Ford County

using all types of firearms allowable under the United states constitution, and;

WHEREAS, The Firearms Owners ldentification Card act (430 ILCS 65) is a violation of

the 2nd Amendment to the US Constitution allowing responsible law abiding citizens

the right to keep and bear arms and ammunition;

WHEREAS, on February 14,2018The circuit court of white county in the 2nd Judicial

Circuit ruled The Fireirm Owner's ldentification Card Act (430 ILCS 65) to be

unconstitutional and the FOID act clearly violated the 2nd amendment;

WHEREAS, The Fod County Board, being elected--to represent the People.of Ford

C;*ty 
"nO 

U.ing duly swoin by their-Oath oJ..Office to uphold the United States

Constitution and t-he Constitution of the State of lllinois' and;

WHEREAS, the lllinois House of Representatives and the lllinois senate being elected

iv in"F*br" of llinois ,nJo"ing duty.sworn by. their oath of office to uphold the

U'nii"O St"tl. Constitution and thebonititution of the State of lllinois' and;



WHEHEAS, the Governor of lllinois being elected to represent the People of the State
of lllinois and being duly sworn by your Oath of Office to uphold the United States
Constitution and the Constitution of the State of lllinois, and;

WHEREAS, proposed legislation, any bills similar to, under consideration by the lllinois
State Legislature would infringe on the Right to Keep and Bear Arms that require a
FOID Card by individual Citizens of Ford County, lllinois, is a direct violation of the 2nd
Amendment to the US Constitution;

NOW, THEREFORE, lT BE AND lS HEREBY RESOLVED that the people of Ford
County, lllinois, do hereby oppose the enactment of any legislation that would infringe
upon the Right of the People to Keep and Bear Arms and consider such laws to be
unconstitutional and beyond lawful Legislative Authority;

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Ford County Board demands that the lllinois
General Assembly cease further actions restricting the Right of the People to keep and
Bear Arms, and hereby demand that the Governor of lllinois veto all such legislation
which restricts the Right of the People to Keep and Bear Arms;

BE lT FUBTHER RESOLVEp, that the Clerk of Ford County is hereby directed to
prepare and deliver Sftt8d{opies of this resolution to all members of the lllinois
General Assembly and to the Office of the Governor.

BE tT FURTHER RESOLVED since The Firearm Owners ldentification CafOlnct (agO
ILCS 65) is a violation of the 2nd Amendment to the US Constitution I ad has been,,\--1 ^found unconstitutional, we the Ford County Board demand that the llli-nois General
Assembly cee.a#€* repeal the Firearm Owners ldentification Card Act (430 ILCS 65)
immediately.

May 13,2019

G-e"*!"-q^,
Robert Lindgren
Ford County Chairman of the Board
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